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Of Interest
1 Mr. and, Mrs. Louis Kohlhagen

will hold open house from 2 to 5
p. m. on Sunday, July 10 to cele
brate their 50th wedding anni

- - i versary at their Roseburg resi

CD

. 'if
SOCIETY CLUBS MUSIC dence, 901 MiL'tary street, where

Sale a I Busli IIonrr
dalem Art Association will holi

a sale of excess furniture at the
Bush home on Mission street, Frt
day. July 8 from 10 to o'clock.
The sale is to be in the basement.
Committee in charge include Mrs.
Breyinan Boise. Mrs. F. fW. Poor-ma- n.

Mrs. W. E. Anderson and
Mrs. Clifford Taylor.

Announcements have fbeea re-
ceived telling of the marriage of
Wesley E. Bradley,; US&, son of
Mrs. Nina Stesnev of Slem, and
Miss Dorothy Gephart, daughter
of. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell up Gephart
of Farmersville, Ohio, which took
place in Norfolk, Virginia on May
28. I

Mrs. Bradley attended Salem
schools before enlisting in tho
navy. His wife wa with the Mc-C- all

Corp., of Dayton, Ohio prior

d they have lived continuously
. f since 1899. They were married in

Roseburg on July 12, 1899. Mrs.
Kohlhagen Nora Bolsinser) is aSailing Date Is Set Ahead, So

r

CLUB CALENDAR

WCDNtSDAT
HoBrettes. with Mrs. Melvin PiUette,

218 North 34th street.

FRIDAY
BPW board and committee chairmen

meeting wtth Mr. John Vcrsteeg, route
S. buffet supper M p.m.

Hustons
native; of Douglas county, having
been born at Loaftingglass near
Roseburg. Mr. Kohlhagen was
born in Caledona, New York, near
Rochester, and came to 'Roseburg
as a young man, where he was a
dealer in livestock until his re-
tirement several years ago.

for them and petting out on anoth-
er trip the next day.

We were curious about what goes
in a knapsack and on inquiring Their three daughters and one

By J try me English
Society Editor

The Oliver B. Huston household
out on the North River road wai
really in a flurry of. excitement
over, the weekend. For starting
Sunday and continuing through
Monday came a series of phone
calts and telegrams of the sudden

learned there fare two on each side to ner marriage.son are all livng. Daughters are
of the bicycle. In them will be Mrs. Glenn E. Devenpeck ( Ver- -

nita), Wellington, Nevada; Mrs.peddle pushers, jeans, no shorts as
they are? not generally accepted in
Europe, wool; skirts, sweaters.

i socks, long sleeved blouses andchange or plans loathe bicycle trip
Howard Zimmer (FJza), Sher-
wood, Oregon and Miss Bertha
Kohlhagen of Salem. Their son,
Louis S. Kohlhagen resides in
Roseburg. There is one grandson,
George F. Zimmer.

through Europe and England for ( shirts to protect them from the
Mrs. Huston and daughters, Har-- j weather and! sun while cycling,
riet and Virginia. As stated in our j nyion lingerie, which is easy to 7 'Xticolumn on Sunday they were not launder and ? quick drying, toilet They are extending through the

. Salem friends of Mrs. Nonnaa
Murray Smith, who formerly re-
sided' in Portland will J be inter-
ested to leSrn she has arrived in
Portland for her annual summer
visit. The Smiths now lve in Co-
lumbia. South Carolina where Ad-
miral Smith is remaining for tho
summer session of the jUniversity
of South Carolina of which he is
president '

Mrs. Lloyd V. Bell is ein wel-
comed home from a te months
stay in Washington, D.fC whero
she has been visiting her son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk V. Bell, and grandion, Lawr-
ence Lloyd Bell. Her son is con

,.14 U

1 r.: M

press an invitation to their many
friends and relatives to call dur-
ing the afternoon. Former Rose-
burg residents and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Kohlhagen who will go
to Roseburg from Salem to assist
at the open house include Mrs. R.
W. Marsters, Misses Ruth Ann andj.; Janie Pearcy, Mrs. F. W. Poor-ma- n,

Mrs. Joseph Fredrickson,V "
Miss Zelma Busch and their nected with the government in

to leave "for Vancouver, B. C. until
the end or the week or next, but
the cargo ship they will sail on,
I now leaving this week and or-

ders came they were to be in Van-
couver on Wednesday to board the
ship, which means they start north
this morning. ,,

Even though all purchases had
been made and their English bicy-
cles in readiness, there still was
the last minute packing to do and
final arrangements to be made.
First Harriet was at the beach for
the holidays and had to be sum-
moned home and the Huston's son-in-l- aw

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Maurice Fitzsimmons, who are
taking the bicycles in their car to
Vancouver, were also at the beach

nd didn't arrive home until late
Monday, which meant repacking

!r , h a. daughter. Miss Bertha Kohlhagen. telligence service.

r, ' - v -

articles,! just; a bare minimum,
howeverj a sleeping bag, a poncho
to keep: them dry during rain
storms, ind a few necessities such
as a screw driver and jack knife.
There is also a large roll on the
back of their bicycle containing
some of the pbove articles and a
sleeping bag. I

Toklde English 'Bieyeles
Their Engljsh bicycles are well

equipped with gears and breaks
and small tires. The three Hus-
tons have been riding them the
last few months so as to become
accustomed to them, however,
they have yt to try them out
loaded. Several suitcases will also
accompany the travelers and will
be waiting them in London and
Paris, their longest stops of sever-
al week! each.

Accompanying the three travel-
ers to Vancouver to say bon voy-
age will be Mr. Huston, who will
return in a few days, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fitzsimrhons, who plan to re-
main in British Columbia for a
week. Also in Vancouver now va-
cationing and on hand to see the
Houstons off will be Mrs. Huston's
brother and sjster-in-la- w, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Challoner of Victoria,
who have often visited in Salem.

Foremans
Feted at
Party j

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Foreman
were honored with a surprise,
housewarming party Sunday night
when a group of their friends en-
tertained with a no-ho-st affair at
the Foreman's new home on Mar-
ket street. :

A picnic supper was served dur-
ing the" evening . and the group
presented the Foremans with a gift
for their new residence.

Honoring the couple were Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Drager, Mr. and
Mrs. Vernon Perry Dr. and Mrs.
Harold O linger, Mr. and Mrs. Gar
len Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Perry, Mr. and Mrs.! Glenn Wilbur,
Mrs. Chandler Brown, Loring
Schmidt and Donald Woodry.

Appointment
Arinounced

Mrs. William B. Chandlee, Hills-bor- o,

president of the Oregon Fe-
deration of Women's clubs, has an-
nounced the appointment of Mrs.
Dennis O. Trexler; Portland, as
first vice-preside- nt of the Ore-
gon Federation. She will comp-
lete the unexpired ; term of Mrs.
Charles W. Robison,' Portland, who
has resigned due to illness. The
appointment was confirmed by the
federation's executive committee
at its meeting Friday In Portland.

Mrs. Trexler Is a member of
Portland Sorosis, which also Is
Mrs. Robi son's club, and is first
vice president, too, of the Port-
land Federation of Women's
clubs in Portland.
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, TVhea ym eoak dinner yourself aD4 the serve guests, roa're the pro-- FLY UNITED?LOOK PKETTT PLEASE
bless of looking pretty as cook sn4 hostess. The designer of these ensrsntng sqaar oaaee creases,
selected cotton, so they woald be fresh and sparkling even after tisae ta the kitchen. Left far a dotted
swias, right, a sprigged ealiea. up and back ffie somi day

TO PORTLAND
Young and Tender on -- TACOMA!
Home Grown Cabbage Glamorous
Food, When First Head Is Harvested

Now, add cabbage, cover and
simmer about 7 minutes. Serves
4.

CABBAGE EELlSn SALAD
1 quart (1 lb.) cabbage,

shredded
1 cup chopped onions

Vi cup chopped sweet pickle
Vi cup cole-sla- w dressing

8;35 am
9.-0-5 am

10:20 am

Lv. Salem ;
Ar. Portland
Ar. Seattle .

Lv. Seattle .

Lv. Portland
Ar. Salem . j

7:30 pm
8:4$ pm
9:h pmBy Maxine Borea

Statesman Wccpan'i Editor t

What a difference age makes.
It's true in many cases, but we're referring to cabbage. Winter

Mr. and Mrji. Fitzsimmons will
visit in Victoria at the Challoner
home before I returning to Salem.
After a five ipionths trip the tra-
velers will arrive ln the capital in

Also convenient afternoon and evening departures. Fast
flights to California and "all tho East." (Standard Tit)Place cabbage on a board and

quarter and shred. Peel onions.cabbage Is considered by many as just another old vegetable, but in
summer when the first new cabbage you've been tenderly raising Istime for Christmas. UNITED Alft LINESPlace on waxed paper on board

and chop medium coarse. Add

Miss Gilbert
A Bride

The Knight Memorial church
w the sceneyof an informal wed-
ding ceremony on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock when Miss Helen
Jean Gilbert, daughter of Mrs.
Margaret Gilbert, became the
bride of Donald Nyswaner, son of

rs. Ollie F. Nyswaner. The Rev.
Louis E. White officiated at the
service and Mix. Lewis Mitchell
was the organist. Bertram Sturm

ng before the ceremony.
Roswell Gilbert gave his sister

in marriage and she chose adusty
rae dressmaker suit of gabardine
with navy blue and white acces-
sories for her wedding. Pinned to
her suit- - was a corsage of rubrum
lilies and sweet peas.

Miss Audrey Nyswaner, sister
of the groom, was the honor maid

nd wore a navy blue gabardine
uiit with navy and white acces-
sories. Her corsage was of aweet
pas. Raymond Bones of Hebo
was best man and ushers were
Andrew Baker and Edward

pickedl that's a different story
Airport TamtinaL Co or m avtWixad travel ofFirstHhing we usually do witn Remove the cloves and bay leaf.Officers to youngs summer cabbage is suce

pickles and chop until mixture is
medium fine. Place ln bowl with
shredded cabbage. Add dressing
and toss lightly. Serve well chil

(Meanwhile, place cabbage on a
Attend Meetings it fine and serve witn a sour cream

dressing. There are other varia board and Quarter. Turn each
led. Serves 4 to 8.piece with cut side up and shred.In her new position, she willThe message of organized wo tions that are used after the first

cabbage is harvested. There will
be variations of salad, like addingmen will be carried to many coun take active part in plans for the

state federation's golden jubilee
convention for which Sorosis will green peppers, green onions, or

even cubed pineapple to the vege
tries of; the world this summer
by officers of the General Feder-
ation of Women's clubs. GFWC
membership overseas totals

in 33 countries and pos-
sessions, in addition to the 5,000,- -

be hostess in Portland In April,
1950.
Dates Are Set

District presidents attending the
board session announced dates and
places for their fall meetings. The
Salem Woman's club, a member of
district 3, will have its October
7 meeting in Portland with the

000 memberst in the United States.
Mrs. J. .14 Blair Buck, GFWC

president, left on. June 25 from
New York as a member of the
Town Hall World seminar whichA' reception ,ln the fireplace Portland Junior Woman's club asroom followed the rites. Miss Beu hostess. Mrs. Chandlee also anlah Gilbert cut her sister's cake
will visit 13 world capitals on
trip which terminates in early
September. Iwith Mrs. Wesley Wilson assist nounce that a caravan, of state

board members will probably beMrs. . Hiram C. Houghton, oflug. Mrs. Earl Morgan was at the
coffee urn and Mrs. L. A. Here formed to visit all of the district

meets. -Red Oak, Iowa, first vice-pres- id

table.
Then soon we'll begin cooking

the vegetable and later ln the
summer when the novelty wears
off, well bo putting cabbage into
relishes to be kept for winter.

Here's one way to serve young
summer cabbage:

CABBAGE CREOLB
H cup chopped onions
2 tablespoons butter or mar-

garine
1 No. 2 can tomatoes
S tablespoons minced green

pepper
S whole cloves

Vt bay leaf
- 1 tablespoon brown sugar

? ' 4 teaspoon salt
V large head of cabbage

Peel onions. Place on waxed
paper on board and chop or slice
medium coarse. Saute onions in
butter for 5 minutes, then add
tomatoes, green pepper, sugar and
spices and simmer for 15 minutes.

ford presided at the punch bowl.
Assisting were Mrs. E. George
Clark, jr., Mrs. Roswell Gilbert,
Mis. Orland Cox. Mrs. Edward

ent of the Qeneral Federation of
Women's clubs, will represent this
organization fat a meeting of the
Pan-Paeif- ic SWomen's Association

Visitors la Salem Soaday were
Captain and Mrs. L. Campbell

Saunders and Miss Linda Gilbert, in Honolulu,, July ust Ll

sm to w Mdjmweu M r

sahis Hi.
--i;' I ii !

Vermillion of Baker, who were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F leyOregon , club; women had the op4After a wedding trip along the

Oregon coast the couple will be at Mogan. The Vermillions have
Just returned home fro Heidelberg,

portunity of meeting both women
at the General Federation conven-
tion In Portland last year.

borne in Salem at 2010 Nebraska
atreet.

Couple to Live in Salem
Mrs. Buck; Is one of 25 repre

sentatives of national organizations

where he has been stationed with
the army. His new base is at
Mountain Home, Idaho. The two
men became- - friends during the
war years in Germany.
.

s --
Mr. and Mrs. Lappen of Swegle

wommunity. - Mrs. Myrle Giersch
nd Mr. and Mrs.iW. W. Mendall
nd son, Neel cf Liberty attended

the wedding on Saturday of Miss
Verna Marshall of Estacada' and
Walter Mendall of Salem at the
Springwater First Presbyterian

fNow
church near Estacada. The groom
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs
W. W. Mendell of Liberty and Toni Home Permanentthe brother of Mrs. Lappen and

of both men and women who com-
prise the Town Hall World Sem-
inar. The group will visit London,
Paris, Berlin, Vienna, Rome, An-
kara, Tel Aviv, Beirut, Karachi,
New Delhi Manila, Tokyo. In
each capita these American lea-
ders will meet with their coun-
terparts in the country visited for
daily round-tabl- e discussions. Mrs.
Buck will also visit Athens where
she will meet- - with the organized
groups of Greek women which are
affiliated with the General Fed-
eration.

Women of many countries and
races will gather in Honolulu for
the Pah-Pacif- ic conference to dis-
cuss questions of mutual interest,
organizational techniques, and th
growing emancipation of women ln
the Pacific countries. Mrs. Hough-
ton is vice-preside- nt of the Pan-Paci- fic

Women's Association.

Mia. Giersch. The newly weds
will live in Salem.

TWICEOn Etiquette
By Roberta Ln

TWICE as ERSTQ. Which seat goes with a low
er berth when riding in a Pull
man section of a train.

A. The seat that faces forward
Is used by the person who has
reserved the lower berth.

Q. After an engagement has
been announced, how soon should
a man s parents call on his fi
nee?
A. Within a day or two.
J. Should a prospective em-

ployer or an applicant for a
make the first move to shake

bands?
A. The employer has this priv

Anklets! Platforms! Sandalsl

Pumps! Spectators! Middlin' heclst
High-soarin- g heels! VVhfte! Black!

White with brown and other colors I

Colors! All fai fine genuine leathers.

Sizes 3 to 10, AAAA to C

ileg.

'ele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich
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NEW TONI

REFILL KIT $
COMFUTISET

NEW TONI SPIN CUtlEU
No nora rubber bands all plastic

nt ! Grips ... spios ...
locks with a fhek of ths finger.'

.(pi :yi

Pet
rero H.99 '3.99

Mora than half off! AB

styles . . . In fine genuine
leathers, wanted colors!

Favorito colors!

Fine.saaterlalst
For now sad faCI

Guaranteed to give you
tho moat Daturaf-lookin- g

wave ever New Photo
Method Directiooa show
boar Teat iaaa aaaxnr
types 4 hair in as uttle
ss 30 minntes. i

Makes every wava tram
twkMaaft aHa
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TOASIER

All you do is drop in tfat
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Toni Crane Rinae to
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even lovelietl
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170 North lihorty
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ted avtamtkByfwhich
tarns cur reoc When per
fectly loasted, current
turns off automaticallr.
Toast raises iNatf sttanf
ty, without popping; or

AM 25c far Mall Orders
TH glv Jo plenty off time)

amwtf h always Insists
mi putting his shoes on."...
You 11 reach the person you're beogifis;. IMf OtflSfKSMfT CONftcalfcng more often tf you wait
fall minute... Pacific Telephone. ... ,
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